It is a pleasure for me to introduce the 2016 annual report for the Denver Health Foundation. It reflects the amazing support received from a community of generous donors on behalf of our city's essential public healthcare system. For an organization that provides world-class medical care to one-third of the residents of Denver in state-of-the-art facilities these donations made a world of difference. You will see some dramatic figures in our audited financial report.

For the 52% of patients who live below Federal poverty levels, Denver Health is a life-saver. Your support makes it possible to provide high quality care to those who need it most. On behalf of the entire Board of Directors I thank all of the charitable donors who partnered with us during 2016. Because of you, Denver Health is truly a place where medical greatness and human goodness connect.

With heartfelt appreciation,
~ Michael Pollak
The Denver Health Foundation has been the fundraising arm for Denver Health Medical Center since 1998.

An independent 501(c)(3) nonprofit, the Denver Health Foundation raises funds from our community to support diverse programs at Denver Health. We maintain active partnerships with local and national foundations, corporations, and individuals and produce multiple high-profile fundraising events throughout the year.

In 2016, with generous contributions from our donors, we provided more than $6 million to assist Denver Health in the delivery of high-quality care and vital resources to Denver’s citizens.

The mission of the Denver Health Foundation is to support Denver Health in its role to sustain and advance the health and well-being of Denver, Colorado, and the Rocky Mountain region.
For its 6,767 employees, Denver Health is not just a great place to work; it is a place where great work is done in service to others. That’s why 1,707 dedicated employees pledged to give $400,000 of their personal resources to support vulnerable patients, low-income newborns, early childhood literacy, research and scholarships, and more through our Employee Giving Campaign.
On Saturday April 2, 2016, 1560 guests filled the Centennial Ballroom at the Hyatt Regency to raise $1.3 million dollars for Denver Health. Sensational event co-chairs Walter and Christie Isenberg along with Manuel Martinez and Pat Cortez provided the event leadership needed to ensure an extraordinary evening. Federico and Cindy Peña were honored for their tireless energy and contributions, while Federico was surprised onstage by Denver Health board chair Rus Heise and Denver Health Foundation board chair Michael Pollak who announced that the new Southwest Family Health Center would be named in Federico’s honor the Federico F. Peña Family Health Center.

OneRepublic, the evening’s entertainment, blew the audience away with both their incredible performance, as well as the surprise announcement that they were donating back their performance fee. We would like to give a heartfelt thank you to all who made the evening possible, our guests, sponsors, donors, and volunteers.
Thank you to the 1000 guests who joined us at the 8th Annual Hot Rocks Griller Challenge. Because of your support, $130,000 was raised for Men’s Health at Denver Health. We are grateful to our presenting sponsors Michael & Iris Smith, and our other incredible sponsors Alpine Bank, Wendy & Steven Cohen and PCL Construction. Our hard working co-chairs, Steve Demby, Ethan Demby and Josh Demby were nothing short of remarkable in their leadership of the event.

Fourteen of Denver’s top chefs brought their A-games to support Denver Health Foundation and the Urology Services at Denver Health, long known as one of the preeminent Urology programs in the country. Under the leadership of Dr. Fernando Kim, it attracts patients from around the world with innovative use of digital imaging and minimally invasive surgical approaches to prostate, kidney and bladder cancer. Because of donors like you, they will continue their award-winning research to advance diagnosis and targeted therapy for these diseases.

More than 40 models – children, professionals, and Denver Health’s own paramedics – hit the runway at Kuni Lexus of Greenwood Village for the Mode Fashion Show benefiting Denver Health Foundation’s Children’s Programs. Those programs included Newborns In Need, Reach Out and Read and Child Life. The little ones sported clothing from Heloise and Winter Kids, while the adults wore Moda Man, Frinje, Kaitlyn Collective and Winter Women. Delicious food from Shanahan’s, Guard and Grace, City Bakery and Jing kept everyone happy.
On Monday December 5, 2016, 400 of Denver’s “Most Interesting Men” gathered at the Halcyon Hotel in Cherry Creek North to raise awareness and money for **MEN’S HEALTH AT DENVER HEALTH**. Under the direction of event chairs Josh Hanfling and Michael Pollak, along with Honorary Chairs; Mayor Michael Hancock, Governor John Hickenlooper, Former Mayor Federico Peña, and Former Mayor Wellington E. Webb, the free to attend event raised $44,000.

Thanks to our sponsors Hyde Park Jewelers, EKS&H, Mercedes of Westminster and Richmond American Homes Foundation and our partners Halcyon Hotel, Patron Spirits, Concannon Wines, Aspen Pure Water, Inspirato, David Engleberg and 5280 Magazine for ensuring the event’s success.
From awards ceremonies to baby showers to community lectures, Denver Health Foundation produced a range of “friend raisers” that varied in breadth and content paralleling that of the hospital’s programs.

The **PARAMEDIC’S AWARDS BBQ** was held during National Paramedics week to honor the great work and contributions Denver Health paramedics make in the community.

1,200 Denver Health employees donned costumes at Sports Authority Field at Mile High for a Dia de los Muertos themed **EMPLOYEE APPRECIATION EVENT** for the Denver Health and Hospital Authority.

The **DR. JOHN SBARBARO LECTURE IN PUBLIC HEALTH AND THE ANN M. LOGAN LECTURE IN EARLY CHILDHOOD DEVELOPMENT** both brought community leaders together over important topics.

The annual **FIESTA BASKET SALE** was held, where gift baskets made by Denver Health departments were sold through an online auction, raising money for the Patient Assistance Fund.
It takes a lot of diapers, bibs and little baby hats to fill the “Warm Welcome” gift bags given to babies born each year at Denver Health Medical Center. That’s why the Foundation’s **NEWBORNS IN NEED** program is so grateful for thousands of new items donated by generous community members.

School groups and churches held dozens of donation drives in 2016 along with businesses and civic organizations. They collected baby shampoo, wipes, pajamas and sleep sacks, too. Individual knitters, quilters and seamstresses made heirloom-quality blankets by the hundreds. With their help, along with significant cash contributions, we were able to provide a starter layette to every single baby born at our hospital—more than 3,400!

Other in-kind gifts also supported a wide range of programs throughout the organization. For example, coats, clothing and blankets were donated to newly arrived refugee patients at the Lowry Clinic. Books were collected for Reach Out and Read. Wigs arrived for women at the Cancer Resource Center. Fourteen of Denver’s top restaurants provided the delicious sliders and sides for the Hot Rocks Griller Challenge. Child Life received stuffed animals for hospitalized children. Individuals and businesses supported Denver Health Foundation activities in countless ways and we appreciate their extraordinary generosity.
2016 REVENUE DISTRIBUTION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Medicine</td>
<td>$1,693,680</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Community Health Services</td>
<td>$1,622,267</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Federico F. Peña Family Health Center</td>
<td>$702,500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Volunteer Services</td>
<td>$590,713</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Health</td>
<td>$324,940</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Other</td>
<td>$304,638</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patient Assistance</td>
<td>$221,832</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behavioral Health</td>
<td>$187,260</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency Medicine</td>
<td>$110,593</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Trauma</td>
<td>$83,763</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women, Child, Adol</td>
<td>$63,633</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Managed Care</td>
<td>$54,787</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Poison Center</td>
<td>$32,632</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orthopedics</td>
<td>$29,936</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nursing</td>
<td>$6,200</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 REVENUE BY DONOR TYPE

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Individuals</td>
<td>$1,967,443</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Corporations</td>
<td>$1,996,505</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Foundation</td>
<td>$3,408,462</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>In-Kind</td>
<td>$1,807,668</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Investment</td>
<td>$492,284</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

2016 EXPENSES BY CATEGORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Category</th>
<th>Amount</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Program Expenses</td>
<td>$6,029,374</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General &amp; Admin</td>
<td>$825,710</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fundraising</td>
<td>$343,523</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Campaign</td>
<td>$646,407</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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